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FROM-HARVEST NATURAL RES,

HARVEST

Kay Bailey Hurchison
1919 Smith Srreer
Suite 800
Housron, TX 77002

via fax 713-209-3459

as-

Dcar Mrs. Hutchison:
As a registered vorrr in the smtc of T e ~ a a: nd a company Iisred or1 rhe New York Stock E~char~ge,
1 am
wrr~ing10 express my concern regarding an SEC proposal which could substantially weaken sr~inlportanr

elemenr of invesror prorecrion.
The uadr-rhrough or --besrprice" rule prov~desinvestors assurances rhey will receive the besr prlce when
buying and selling shares o f NYSE-listed companies This principle has semed our markers well for
several decades now. lr ensures rhar orders, wherhcr large or small, compete or1 rhe small bas& - price.
The vibrancy of our securities markers derives largely from the l i q u i d i ~rhar prices their orders should rlor
be gnored.

The SEC has proposed allowmg insrirunons are allowed ro :opr our" of rhis rule. Tlus means rhose
institu~ionswould have the rlghr to exrcure w somrrhing orhrr ~ h a nrhr b r s ~pricc on behalf of their
ulrimare Inresrors. Professional rradcrs would be erlcouraged TO ir,rernalizc customer ardcr flow. Takh~g
liquidity our of the rrlarket will raise rradir~gcosts, widen quoted spreads, and increase volatil~ty
Providing institutions an "opt out" exception creates a regularorq endorsernenr for the posiuon that price
does nor matter even when speed and anonymity are relarirrly equal bernrrn markers. lr is a bad
message to send. and rhe leasr sophisricatrd invesrors, including rhosr inrrsring in murual funds, u c at
greatest risk.
With everything rhar has happened late]) ro shake investor confidence UI the markers, 1 firld it diffiuul~KO
understand why Washingon would want ru wcaken rhis lmporranr prorecaon. 1 ask you 10 work to keep
rhr besr price provisions of the trade-rhrouyh rule inwr.

Thank you,

' Steven W. Tholen

Vice Presidrnr and Chief Financial Officer

cc: Will~arnH. Donaldson, SEC chairman

